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HERE-'NDV;cH i .. 
Will Be F~st ~iImher In i 
CORcer! Group 
Series 




j (, ~~~::: E~::.es ]1 ~ 
La:lt Wednesday nighl "the Wayne 
:'1': ,.,". b'lUbLlNGS 1 IS "IT GREAn~:BE:AiCELEBRlTY1 IS ,i 
l RHYTHMN ruurw , THE QUESTION OF A REPOR'UR 
• BV MtRRIAM BOW!)Ef'I AFTER EVENING wITH MISS SKINNER 
~~' ... '. 
YELLOW CAB IOc 
PHONE 68 
Meet Your Friends At 
T~e Student Headquarters 
DRINKS, ICE CREAM, CANDY, CIGARS . <-
'ENTSMINGER'S 
1::-,) / 




13 PLATE GRANT BATTERY (Brake Adjustment (en electric machine) 




SUMNER'S ONE-STOP SERVICE 
318·22 N. Illinois A,·.e. P:hone 269 Carbondale 
IXiNr1! lJEilEYE IT OR 00: 
" e, ' ; 
I '. ~ ... 'r' : I Hf;trtES:,;t~A:Y ·1 
BY LOWElL: ~~MUEL 
Insurgent axm.h!II. tbat lI.Ult ~ b,Cn 
steo.dlly mar~b.1[l&~ Oil t9 l'IJ~rl4 for 
tbe PRst several W:e~li.1 ~~';e been' 
8lewed' down If noe· cO:IlJPlet'elY sfop-
ped. The' t.;oyallst 11'';OP8 aTe now 
tlgbtlng with reae~ed vigor 1Uld ari! 
doing :l fine job- of! sta'1hlS' the FttS-
IlOWT BIlLIEVE ITt 
W· I' Clarified ;\lilk, Pasteurized 
Wednesday, November 4, 1936 
S. I. N. U. ENTERS ITS 
SixtlEfli Y.Ei\R; 
FOtrND'ED IN 1876 
The t'oolllltl'rn 111111018 NOlmal Unl 
1rers1(y "as lo~'at('u III Curlwlldale II 
1876 TIl(' proje{'\ of S T, N U. '\'lila 
started In lS;~x ;It " tl'a< here' Lustl 
tute, which wa~ held .. I Salem In Ma,'-
"ou ('ount)' ~h .. l<,al'l,,.,,s· ill"Ut\,h" 
was held fOl' Ihe con~idel'ation of edu-
('aUollal wants or liLl~ 1\(01'11<'11\ of tilt' 
,;tate The act for the I'Rtllhllshmeut 
alld mainteua.llce of stwh U !>.chool 
Was pnS'~ed 111 Mal'(~h 1l'lG9 AIJI()n~ 




Look-Come to the 
~UTEBARBER 
SHOP lSe y S I The Oldest::~~:::~~lggest 
flowers !~l;;;;. o;;;;u;;;;c~a~n~D~a;;;;n;;;;ce;;;;;;;A~l1~N;;;;· i;;;;gh;;;;t;;;;.W;;;;;;;ith;;;;;;;T;;;;h;;es;;;;.e~i'I 
Chl'istIllQ.!; just Isn"t Ciu'l>!t11lH3 
wlt~ot these ~fly, hcarl-wannlng 
ntLex Greetings. 
Dqt<ll;llb dL'Unlt!l'iy HU'" ~l!.(I1I1,'· 
.Ite ~to~k, ,~ma.l't Folder ~Lylo 
,", mUde .to order 'with your UUtTle, 
All thl>!, IGIl Canis ,,,;11(1 [;[1 }~Il' 
"elopes fOI' only U.uu. 
'Vo urge rl>U Lu ~e.c .the u!)l1!v!cLe 
'Rytex LlllC <Iud to- OltDEIl )'UW: 




G. M. LUCY, SHOE DEPT. 
AT JOHNSON'S 
four fnLulty l1lell\her~- 0,. ~1'11'!e: \.0""11 Ill"~~(>f1!p.I with a p;old [olltbal1 
HIUII':')ls. M,.s. DOI"OI\n Muzzey. :Ills.'! by th .. St \,iatClI ('olil!{:e !"Iu\.o fOl" 
"rallCf'S Elhf'lld!;:e,. ,md :l11~!; Alleen' the '1I11slalldlng- !l"I"fr" lllltnlt' IH': 
Cal)lelll(')" nttlllldetl lilts meet 11Illl!'d III in ell!' Ilome("ollllllg "Pili" 
Tll<' ". A ..... II"Clm S. 1 :,; I \\"1111 JOl"!ial1 ('011":;1' llih )NI till>· , 
llhl(,"pcI foul" ;;:i\In,,< to tllell ('"I {'(ill IIOlls jl<t\'s Idl hulf hue!. <>11 tit" 
\\" L T 
,,' I,,, IlJt,.,,],,] ~1;"1l' It< ,1\'" 
~~tt11 ,','",." "" ,,,I,., I "I ,I.,,,,,," 
\\ h ·ell \\ III he \\ pll all~Il(I"u '.oJ> 
1l •• 'I'llIu,,' 
Tt",' 'I'~,f, ," 
:';"nlllH''-!'''U <11111 
1,1.< \\ I~' nl!:>111 
I",,, 1,.·(·" ~U.n ", '11_ 
',,, 
~,\III( IJlII It I~ 11.",1>11,,1 
.',1.\,,<1,,\\ ",II I,ll,,' ,II"", 
r I' '"JUl IIII' II(I~ \,,1<1.,1,1. HI •• " 
I"tm, rl •• '-"lll""'II' ,alll'" ,d,· "I 
., •• 1\ IUII"(I" 'I 
rh' ''I'''' 
"I' r,,,I,,' 
- '" '1" I' ,,11 .• , 
III, j""1<II. 
!I- 1,,,,.,,,11,,1.1. 
THURSDAY MORNIN.G, NOVEMB""ER 5 
A;Iditorium-Old Gymr1aslum 
ik.:I5-The ;']u):\'.'ell (oudly l.)iH<'lI~~I()!1 P'OlljlH 
~~;~~~;;J~tlt:~:~~sf.01" ::;~:I ;'I~~~:}!I~:~~:I:S n. J~ Lind~trom 
~ nfURSDAY AFTERNOON 
A-u.litoritlll'l-Ohl Gymnasium 
1:00_('0I11lll"nll)' hlllld"l"~ Illld w,p~k(lr". D. R. LindlltrOln 
1:ii5-(Yutmg wornen) 'J'hllll:~ you want 1II"1l!. ['leo FitzsilUllIOU'I 
, • IYu'uI'1t IIlr.It) lIs .. of ('red,! by youll~ [lll"lIlpr!l. I.. J. ~nrlon 
2~iiO-AcU\""lli~ for ll!il!lll'", ttm~ 
to W/)od~·raH. G. S Rsmlall I Manual ,\1'111 ShOll) 
:.:nll-nr:una. Huhert Wallac'~ (AudltOl'jum, Old GYmnll3ium~ 
F01wdatiou~ for frullCS. (0; H, ne!l;uit'1" 101d Gymnasium I 
],lvillJ('I"OO/ll a('rell!l\)rie~. ('"1"'0 1'll1:~lmmonll (HolllfO F.f'Onorulcll 
HomuS' 
THURSOAY EVENING 
First Methodlllt Chl.lreh 
G:::()-B:l.Il'lu,'! 
FRIO~V MORNING, NOVEMBER 6 
Auditoritlm-Old Gymnasium 
M. L. i\Jollb(Jr 
~1:·IO-jYo\ln:: ","onlelll Getting the thi!ll:~ YOII ""HIll. C"II!Ql"ltzuimmons 
(,"mill!': 1lI1ltl) ('rop uno lI\,csloc).: Ilions nf ~1I('ce~s!lIl (Ufllll!. 
l\!. !.. ~Jollh!>r 
lO::lOM·Yonth .Hle! tIle welhn~ of ttlb I"Illal \'olllonmity Elsie :'tnf', 
n:nfo~Yollll).( p"OJlir ... 1HI thl' flltllrtl ~(J! farnl orgll.nlzntlolla Prank 
FRIDAY AFTERNOON 
AudltorlLlm-Old Gymna .. ILlm 
1 :tllI-('ou"rn'ntion In lIIiltui5. A. I. TOH101BI'k 
1;r;r;··Somc \'hara(·teri~tlc" at ... farm ['Q1ll11lUlIltr in which I would 
11k .. 10 II",'. Dls(,Il!<,.ion g,'OUPS 
1;::J;,··-t·:m1y to h~d uml ""ady to 1"18(>, n1Sl'ulI!lion ~1'CU!)1'1 
!!:r.II- A('.t1Yitie~ for '<'isli'p IlmQ 
to 'Voodl'I'nll. G. S. Ih.ndn·Jl (hlatl..HII Art!! ShOll) 
f,·n()--U,'arua. Robert -Wullaco (Auditorium. Old Gymuasium) 
FOllndntio1l8 [or fl'oll.'s E, II. H(>guler (Old Gym'nalilUlnj 
1.1\ In~'I'oom nCI·ps~ortE'~_ Ci<:!o !7'ltz.~immon5 (Homo EronomlclI 
\, om) FRIDAV EV~NrNG 
Atllllt"ritllJ1-0Id Gymnasium 
7:30 'Phl/ /:~·A~:;l~A~·O~PORNING. N~VEMBER 7 
S;.J!i--;l.fnroesli" pawN. R. R. Pal'kll 
-'"4Tl--TlIiltj! ";f\V('" or On.,.. DIIIClts.slon ~1'U\1pS 
11:05-WhIH Rhl\ll I do with my Iifti. A. n. !\IllY>! 
1214 South Thompson 
. WE APPRECIATE 
DRUG 'BUSINESS 
.. 
,Whether its large or slnall-Reg\ii\trll4 pruggists 
of Experience are ~Iwpys PJ) IIIlId .to 
Filr Y <iur. fre.c,rillti_ 
1 ;IlO=-Slleciul PI"DJ~ct:~:I~~~:: ~:o:~e~IIN~i~:rll~. 
. l:r.r.-Pol!s.llJlllties CIt young people'g· programs. t"leo Fitzsimmons I ' CI- "V' ,. k D . Co" 2;~O-;:o~:;:~~;: f~.~I'~:~'d~~'«ManUal "to ShOPL ! ",' . In.e,.:," :',.;IC',,':' " .... "'.:._1 ..&·. ': .. ,: ...• r.:Q(I-Dram~. RolleTt \Vnlluce (Anditorium, Old GYmmislumj "'U 
G. S. Rn.udnll 
,PC.l!llQo.tiolls for frolles. F.L H. R('glfieo; (!Jlq Gymrra.aimn) 
_:~~'i~~~:;n (\cr.:e590ric5. (';leo -?iL)I:~im~OnB !Howe Ecouomlc5 I 'JA MOD~~-N 'J)l\VG'~' 
~ __ ~ ____ ~ ____________ ', .. ________ ~' .... -~' .... i.·~~1 
Buy a shirt as you 
buy a suit 
You wouldn't aceept a suIt that WM lncbea too 
hig at tbe·waw. and shouldcrtl. 
Why do it with a shirt? Get Arrow P AB or 
Hrrr Bhirte in the Mitogll form·fit cnt - they 
e10pe with YOW" abo:Wriers, taper with your 
arms, curve in at your'",.iat. 
PAR has the regular Arror cottar, Iunthe Dew 
ArMel collat- wruch looks Altafthe~ bU,1 isn'l. 
_hS2 
~J. V.- Walker and 'Sons 
,"'-
Call For and Deliver 
Suits~ cleaned and 
pressed .2 for 51c. 
Dr"$es(plain) 2 for 760 
Phone 414 
F.~at~~c· 'Nil.·2 
_ .. iHRi.; .... ·w_~~ __ 
ALSO SPORTS REEL. . 
SATURDAY 
"ISLE OF FURY" 
~ 'M V • 
"~.' -
~O~AR,:' ~~~D~eY' \~~~D~ 
~ .. " . -.. ~"" .~,.,. 
CARTOON ~nd C~AP, NO. 2"0 (If 
"THE PHANTOM' RIDER" 
SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
KAY FhA-NelS and 
GEORGE BRENT ,n 
"GIVE ME YOUR HEART" 





! SlAndllY _M"M.~ •• ,, __ :.10 and 3~ 
Satul'day _~~MM ••• ___ .·_.10 and 250 
M_ -WEEK DAYS 
10 and 2ec tlll IJ 
1D _"d 30.: after 0 
